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SOUTH AMERICAN-

NATIONS PREPARES

l FOR BORDER WAR

Peru and Ecuador CannotI

Longs Delay Inevitable
t Clash

r Consulates at Capitals Are

1 Attacked

riaos INHULTKH uv Tin MOBS

Washington April 5A6attack
on tbo Peruvian legation at Guaya ¬

quI followed last nights nttacks on
the Ecuadorian legation at Lima
today War between Ecuador and
Peru Is almost certain Crowds pa¬

railed tho streets United States
Consul DcJtrlch today in dispatches
said an Ecuadorian mob had de¬

stroyed the flag doors and windows
of the Peruvian consulate Resi ¬

dences sad stores of Peruvians were
broken Into and burned

AMMIaIrten +aIM
A revival of tho old time auction

MIls will take place Thursday at
Iho Western District warehouse of
the Planters Protective association
at second and Jefferson streets
There are 100 hogsheads to bo dls
posed of and different kinds of
grades Those In charge anticipate
much Interest at tho sale

Thursday will also bo tho sales
day for tho Planters Protective as¬

sociation and Mr M M Tucker ex
pests to dispose of 400 hogsheads
now on hand W n Illakomoro or
Martin Tcnn and James Cools of
fiprlngflold Tcnn the association

IIJ graders fur this district arrived lost
night and will bo busy today and
tomorrow grading tho hogsheads to
bo sold Thursday

oPRESBYTERY AT
v 1-

f 1

HOPKINSYILLE

111 IAMHH WILL IHKUII Tllli-
OPIJMNO SKIIMON Tim

KVKMNU

Tho Rev E R Landls pastor of
11the Kentucky Avenue Presbyterian

church Mr John O Miller Sr Mies
Ilcsajf Hovendfn and Mr Pearson J

Ivockwpod left this morning to at ¬

tend trio Princeton Presbytery at Hop
i klnsvflle Dr Landls will preach the

t opening sermon tonight and It Is JKW

4able+
that hq will be elected moder ¬

4ator of the cestion

Mujflcl Presbytery
Many Cumborland Presbyterians

are In the city today on tholr way
homo from the MayfloJd Presbytery
which conchidod Its session at Sew
Hope last night About 120 were
present The Rev W 8 Wright of
this city was moderator and tho
novoD W Kooks was stated clerk
Among those In attendance wore tho
Rov J T Barbee of Nashville who
preached Sunday and bliss Luvina

s Wilton of McKenzie Tenn who Is
r preparing for foreign mission work

The collection for foreign missions
nn untcd to over 100 tho largest
over collected In this Presbytery
Licenses worn Issued to M1 K French
of Fulton and s P tucker of MIeJ

I Crackcn county

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS

IN REGULAR SESSION

Principals of tho city schools may-
be elected otrightiby tho school beau
Proforeor Upon It Is understood will
Slot bo an applicant for next year
III ho Intends spending time year work
lnyr for his collrtslate degree Ho Is
on excellent Instructor and will tIe

In the rchools A now man

F 11will be sleeted In hUi place and It la
expected as a conccquoivrc that there
will bo come shifting niwut of princi ¬

pals Since there ore two vacancies
on tho board otid Trustee Fergu ¬

son Is out of the city and Trustee
Kelly IIs sick is wilt require tho pros
onro of all tho trustees tonight to
constitute a quorum to paw the

r monthly payroll and allow claims

String practlcaellheld by the
football squad of the sigh school

e Conch Craig will have the candidates
out and teaching them the art of faill

p ing on the ball properly and numer ¬

1 t t ous points pnr tho game Under this
yrtem the players will be ready for
hard work next fall and much of the
preliminary work will be eliminated
High school intends to hove a BtrotvR
team next season and to reglfi the
chABiploMhJp of western Kentucky

1

Tails Tariff Program is Endorsed

by Senator Beveridge Sounding

Keynote For Indiana Insurgents

Chairman ol State Conven
tion Declares That Democ

critic Senators Voted For
Iniquiteous Schedules

IncUrinntiolla April C Repub¬

lican forces gathered In convention
to nominate state candidates and
make hues for the next national
campaign today The tariff commis-
sion is a substitute for Indorsing or
denouncing the Payne law will be In¬

dorsed Senator Bcvcrldgo Is tem¬

porary chairman
DcTerldgoi phrase Theodore noose

volt clmnrplon of righteousness
evoked applause his speech was In ¬

terrupted many minutes Tho spirit
of tho convention IIt unmistakably an
Impled pledge to support Iloosovclt
whenever ho wants It Boverldgo
was applauded and congratulated at
the conclusion of bin speech

Tho report cv resolutions commit
too was completed this inornlnp It
Provides an follows Tho Indorse
policies namely protective tariff a
tnrtlt commission with full adrvtoory
powers lawn for tho conservation
of natural resources nn enlarged
constitutional authority of tho war
laxalfn and limitation of tho pow
ems of Injunction

llcvprldBcN SiKwIi
Tho following IB an abstract of

tho address of Senator Albert J Ilcv
orldgo chairman of tho Republican
state convention

The Republicans of Indiana are for
a protective tariff which covers the
difference In the cost of production
here and abroad Less than that Is
unjust to American laborers moro
than that Is unjust to American con ¬

sumers Injustice is tho only too
that protection needs to fear It was
to reduce the Dlnglcy tariff to meet
changed conditions and secure jus
tico ibat we undertook Its revision

Every economic policy every ipo
Utica system almost every govern
moot has been destroyed btcauso of
execute and injustice that crept into
It Tho way to keep secure a policy
a system or a government that la
Itself is good Is to administer It with
Juztlco and wisdom The only way
to keep a party solid and growing Is
to keep It right and progressive

McKinley taw this when ho de¬

clared In his last speeds that In tariff
matters the period of exclusiveness
Is past

Senator Morroll tho father of tho
war tariff of 1864 saw It when ho
declared In 1870 It Is the mistake
of tho friends of a sound tariff to In ¬

slit on extreme rates proposed dur ¬

ing tho war If less will raise tho nec
ewry revenue

Gardold saw It when ho said Tho
wisest thing protectionists can do Is
to unite on a moderato reduction of
duties

Theodore Roosevelt raw It when
ho said at hogansport Ind In 1 >02

What we really need In this coun ¬

try te to treat the tariff as a business
proposition from tho standpoint of
tho Interests of tho country as a
whole ayd not from tho standpoint of
tho temporary needs of any political
party

Tho great masses of Republican
voters undorfctand It today when they
refuse to permit tho great doctrine
of protection to bo used to excuse
and cloak tariff excess uo a prin ¬

ciple to perpetuate a fraud and the
friend of tho principle thus misused
Is moro offended than tho enemy of
the principle Itself

hike President Taft I wanted free

While preparing a sermon Sunday
night at Clinton Mo where ho was
conducting a revival tho Roy De

Vltt Cunningham a Christian minis
tor formerly of Paducah fell from
his chair with heart failure ruptur¬

ing an artery in tho brain He was
found dead Nowe of his sudden
death reached his mother Mrs P A
Cunningham and relatives In Padu ¬

cah yesterday It was a shock to
them and his many friends as Mr
Cunningham had been in apparently
good health Mrs Cunningham ac¬

companied by her daughter Mra
Bdlo Lcncave and son John Cun¬

ningham loft for Clinton yesterday
and will accompany tho body to Ca ¬

diz his old home Mrs Alva Bright
a sitter of this city said last Friday
she received a letter from her broth ¬

er stating he was feeling badly He
became worso and heart trouble Is
supposed tp havo been the cause of
his death Mr Cunningham was bora

s ti

I
A OYlSY QUEEN

Baltimore April iTiring
S of sham society assho assured

her father in n letter Jessie
Key Habcrsham daughter of

IA W Hnbcrshara disappeared
from homo six years ago To¬

day her father received a letter
telling him she Is happily mar¬

sled but still a wanderer Tho
letter was from St Louis and
declared Miss Habcrsham Is
now Mrs John Mitchell
queen of a tribe of gypsies and
content with a life In tent Sho
was found in St Louis and
verified tho letter

+
Iron ore of which wo hare the great
est deposits on earth arid which tho
Steel Trust chiefly controls On iron
ore no protection Is needed and I
would not stand for the duty that
was proposed and passed and I can-

not stand for It now But a majority
of Democratic senators did stand and
fight for It and stand for H now

JAke President Taft I wanted free
lumber out of which tho homes of
tho people aro bulldcd I could not
stand for time duty proposed and pass-
ed on lumber and 1 can not stand
for It now But Democratic senators
did stand and tight for it and stand
for It now

Like ITsIdcnt Taft I wanted tho
ancient woolen schedule reduced a
schedule fortytwo years old which
If ever right long since has served
Its purpose and which now gives to
tho Woolen Trust an unfair control
of our markets which oppresses the
wool grower raises tho prices and
reduces the weight of the topics
clothing I stood against that sched ¬

ulo when wo tried to reduce itt when
tho bill wns passed and am against
It

nowr
not stand for an increase

of duties on cotton cloth time higher
grades of which ore used as clothing
by every man woman and child

or poor throughout the wholo
Inch I could not stand for that

evidence and when tho man
ufacturors themselves formally de-

clared before tbo house commUtco
that their business was thriving their
labor employed and that all they ask ¬

ed was that the tariff on cotton
should not bo decreased I stool
against thoso Increases on cotton
goods when the schedule was voted
on I stood against them when tho
bill was passed and I stand against
them now-

I could not stand for an Increase

Continued on Page Six

Vote is Light
St Louis April 5 Elections In

Missouri1 Illinois Michigan and other
states aro proceeding quietly The
veto Is Ugh

LEATIIERWORKERS LOOK

FOR EARLY SETTLEMENT

An early settlement of the IJcathor
worliers strike In PadutahIa nUd
paUxJ according to President Don
Martin of the local No 2 This morn ¬

ing ho received a telegram through
the secretary W If Gregory from iB
J Baker general president of tho
iiAUccia association stating that time

a M1 Jones works In Oklnlwmni City
Oklab11 signed tho scale desired
by thftn ijKjjrs Up to date 54 whole
solo Jii cs and 1 21 retail houses
DvcrJlJio country havo signed

i

tyoung Paducah Pastor
Expires Very Suddenly

In Trlgg county and lived In Paducah
for four years Two years ago ho
was graduated from tho Mayllold Bi ¬

ble school where ho prepared him ¬

self for tho ministry In Decemberhohadseveral months ho had suffered with
Inflammatory rheumatism and often
complained of his heart Ho leaves
his mother and throe sisters Mrs
Bright and Mm Loneavo both of Par
ducab and Mrs Alice Bush of Cadiz
Ho also loaves one brother John
Cunningham of Paducah The body I

will reach CadJz Thursday night and
the funeral will bo held Friday Mrs
Bright left this afternoon for Cadiz
to attend the funeral

iMnand Mrs Herbert Barksdnlo of
Sixth and George streets are the
proud parents of a fine ogtrlbabr Jiln
Barksdalo Is the well known N O>

St b railroad engineer

ASSESSMBNTOF

CITY PROPERTY

is POOR FARCE

Eli G Boone Says it is In

equitable and Inaccu ¬

rate

Commission With Block Map

is Necessary

TALKS TO GKNEKAL COUNCIL

Paducah system of assessing lax
ablo property IIs a farce and Mc
Crackon countys system Is even
worse

This statement was made candidly
before the board of coundlmcn last
night by Ell 0 Boone a member of
tho city board of supervisors who un-
folded an idea he has carefully stud-
ied

¬

out In making the future city As¬

sessment with the block map which
ho says will bo completed ran time for
the next assessment

There is no system whatever at¬

tached to the present method Prop-
erty

¬

Is assessed at all kJndtt of values
and a reat deal of the property in
the city remains un assessed I believe
and the supervisors are unable to list
It with the present system ho said

Mr Boone said property could
never be equitably assessed In the old
manner and with his Ideas carried
out he believed there would be a

IIatllUeSSlMntI
A few years ago he said tho

supervisors found a plot of ground
containing 33 houres which had not
been assessed for years It Is Impos-
sible to correct errors without a sys-

tematic
¬

plan Many people do not
record deeds and 5 per cent of them
withhold them at least three years
In this manner when property
changes hands It is an Impossibility
to take the correct assessment Tho
city will have spent approximately

2500 for her block map which Is
nearing completion and It will savo
thousands of dollars

One reason why the assessment Is
not good Is that the supervisors do
not have tho time necessary to de¬

vote to It Mr Boons Idea Is to
create a commission composed of
two good real estate exports and one
good contractor In this way tho
property and buildings may be judged
approximately lie suggests that the
commission begin at come given
point liv the city say at First street
and Broadway and get the value of
tho ground per foot and let tho con ¬

tractor value the buildIng When
this Is done It can be placed on the
block map which is to be carried
along by the commisslom After ev¬

ery piece of property In tho city has
been listed the assessor can take the
sheets nil them out according to the
block map and make tho correct as ¬

sessment The names should be
taken alphabetically and entered so
on tho assessment book The 85594
sor must therefore bo required to
keep up with the building operation
over the city and the buildings de-

stroyed by fire Onoo done the as=

sessment taken this way can be kept
up by the assessor Mr Doono said
while tho commission was at work
tho assessor would have his hands
full from September IE to the first
Monday In January finding and list
log the personal property-

I havo been on tho board of super
visors about five years aald Mr

Boone and know what I am talking
about The commission would cost
tho city about 4000 and save many

times that amount Mr Boone was
formerly county court clerk and
knows about the countys method
which ho terms a most complete
farce It Is even worse than the
citys system

Tho assessed value of Iaducah Is
about 11000000

Tho small property owner carries
tho burden of taxes on his Shoulders
according to Mr Boone and not un-

til
¬

a commission has charge of tho
block map can the assessment be
made equitable City Engineer Wash
Ington and his assistants are com-

peting
¬

the maps showing every piece

of property In the oily In this way

no property will be overlooked

No action was taken by the board
last night relative to the appoint
mont of a commission

Tells About tho Comet

Tho Rev MI E Dodd pastor of

the First baptist church addressed
the students of tho High school this
morning at opening exercises Dr
Dodd chose Halleys comet as his
subject and he told the history ot
the famous comet and lie movement
since discovered

ti

Dr Pendley Elected Physician of
County by Fiscal Court at Session

This Morning After Party Caucus

Beginning of What Promises
to be Two Days Meeting oi

Magistrates Tax Rate For

County Fixed

Following a secret caucus Dr J
D Pendley was elected county physi-

cian
¬

for two years this morning by
tho fiscal court closing a hotvlght
Tho real fight was In the ynucus
where Dr 1endlcy and Dr R C

Gore of Lone Oak received three
votes each Dr L E Young tho
retiring county physician and Dr
O R Kldd tho only Republican
nominee received Ono voto eaehOn-
the second roll call tho two lowest
candidates were dropped and the
two votes were cast for Pendloy and
ho was declared tho victor by a vote
of five to three

The magistrates resumed tholr
seats after the cailcus Magistrate
Emery nominated Dr J D Pendloy
and Magistrate Walston seconded
tho nomination Nominations wore
closed and tho vote was cast unanl ¬

mously for Dr Pendley Tho salary
Is fixed at 1000 a year

Dr Pendley has served three
terms having been county physician
before Dr Young was elected four
years ago It Is generally under ¬

stood that ho had tho backing of tho
Democratic politicians Tho magis-
trates did not draw party line lu
the election but some of tho politi ¬

clans took an active fight dn tho elec¬

tion Dr Young tho retiring officer
has mado a good record and the
only thing against his reelection
was that ho had held tho office for
two consecutive terms Ho has been
faithful In his duties and did much
to hold the drug bills down to a
normal figure by purchasing his
medicines at wholesale

The road committee made Its re-
port for the months of February ana
March Tho committee favored the
extension of the mileage of gravel
roads and recommended that the
county gravel any rood on which the
abutting property owners agreed to
stand half the expense Also tho
committee recommended the estab ¬

lishment of eight public drinking
fountains over tho country The
committee also recommended that
tho committee bo extended the
power of acting In conjunction with
tho county road supervisor in pur ¬

chasing land gravel or material
necessary to repair or extend a road
when the cost does not exceed 100
Tho report was filed

County Tux RAte
The county tax rate Was fixed at

66 cents this afternoon This with
the state tax at CO cents will make
the rate 116 tho same amount as
last year Tho tax rate was appor-
tioned

¬

to the different funds as fol-

lows
¬

Road and bridge 24
Pauper 08
County levy 18
Sinking fund 16

The poll tax of 150 will bo paid
In to the Road and Bridge fund

All residents of thocodnty out-
side of tho city will pay a special tan
off 20 cents for school taxes And
all men In tho county outside of the
city will pay a special poll tax of

100 tho same as last year for the
county High school fund

All the magistrates worn present
lload Contracts

Road contracts were lot as fol ¬

lows for grading Fifth district to
Sanders Brooks at 1750 tho mile
Sixth district to Sanders Brooks at
18 the mile Seventh district to
II L Ross at 30 tho mile Eighth
district to W E Lano at 1495 the-

m o

The Proceedings
The retort of money expended by

L W Feeor county school superin ¬

tendent was referred to tho county
attorney for verification-

A bill of Dr E 1l Goodloo of Lit¬

tle Cypress for UO was presented
but was rejected The bill was for
medical treatment given H Champ
Ion who was Insane several months
ago and set fire to his houseboat

LangstaffOrmo Manufacturing
company presented a bill for 575
but It was deferred

A bill of three dollars from the
Rome Telephone company was re ¬

jected because notice had been given

to remove the telphono
Magistrate Kuykondall reported

that he had condemned the well at
iho county sanitarium and ordered It
repaired lie also reported that tho
gasoline engine was out of repair

THE WEATHER

Thom predictions and tempera

t4 for the test twentyfour
hours will be found at tho top

of the seventh column OB page

tour

e

HOY MISSING

Master Hunter Hogan the
tenyearold son of John Hogan
913 Clay street Is missing lie
fattedl to arrive at the Jefforsccv
school yesterday having told his t

S older brother that he would not
go Hla parents havo no Idea

S what has become of him He Is
of slender build and wore a
brown coat end dark pants and
cap

S

C Fritz was ordcroJ rafupded
741 jiald In taxes owing to errone-

ous
¬

assessment
W M Husbands state revenue

agent reported that he lad collected
J3C03IO duo tbo count for back
taxes County Judge Rjktay com-
plimented

¬

Mr husbands one the ex ¬

cellent collection and said that It
would help tho county financially
The county attorno was allowed his

commissionPeter
Given M Clopton and

J D Don complnltiM that they had
paid poll tax when they were not
residents of McCrrckeu county re ¬

ferred to attorney for nn Investiga ¬

Uon before refund I a the itinncy
Several complaints of ovcrnsicss

ment were received and they wero re-

ferred
¬

to th county attorney for an

InvestigationA
99 was allowed County

Oourt Clerk Gus Slteeloc for mak¬

lug out a list of tel estate for the I

board of supervisors
The following accounts were al ¬

lowedS
E Clay 12 50 Paducah Light

and Power company R F M 1lr-
leyl 4 Mitchell Msrhlni and EWe¬

tric company 1 hart Tennessee
Telephone company 1050 Kattcr
John Dalby ISO Jake Ztledvr
man Grocery company 125 Henry
Mnmmen Jr l25 > Sun Publishing
company 415 R D Clements
company 157 Tully Livery com-
pany

¬

MIItoQuedry Grocery com-
pany

¬

388 Covlngton Bros Gro-
cer company 569 II A Petter
Supply company 455 D J Levy

3235 NewsDemocrat Publishing
company 2785 Byrd Electric comI
pany 175 RhodcsBurford com ¬

pany 1125 Walter Cartoc 450

TorIrellcomIpany
Central Coal and Iron company 127
J R Thompson 133863 Sun Pub
lining company 2060 J M liar
per 22 Homo of tho Friendless
32 W II Farley 11 Jacob
Marks 550 Jake Blcdorman Gro-

cer
¬

company 9 A N Sears 9

George Rock Shoo company 275
R C Farthing 650 J H Oeht
schlacgcr 410 Pcttlts pharmacy

235 Kolb Brothers Drug company
2059 Barry Hennoberger 21S1

Thompson
Committee36480Ifollows 0 Emery

ton 3 J J Blelch 9 Charles
Ross 6 Green Bennett 6 Bax-

ter
¬

Kuykendall 6 G MSpitzer 6

A bill of Stove Etter for 5 was
hold ub until tho next meeting for
an Investigation I

BROADWAY ROAD

NEEDS REPAIRS

CITIZENS WILL OIL IK SUPEHVIS
OIL WILL FILL THE HOLES

WITH GIUV8L

I

Citizens of Paducah who own ve-

hicles residents of tho Broadway
road and tho multitude ot farmers
who must travel over that road into
tho city are complaining about the
condition of tho roadway and many
communications have been sent to
the road supervisor asking that It
be repaired Three months have
passed In which gravel mold have
been placed on tho road which la
full of holes and ruts Since the city
pays seveneighths of the countY road
tax and thoso residents along the
Broadway road and Arcadia contrib ¬

ute largely to the county tax they
fool that they are entitled to some
consideration especially since tho
condition of the county must bo Judg
ed by that much traveled road in tho
eyes of most visitors to the city Res-

idents
¬

along the road have agreed to
oil the roadway whenever it Is re-
paired and tho supervisor is being
urged to get to work on IH

uurht p

KING IS TICKLED

WITH ROOSEVELT

TEDDY LIKES HIM

I

Victor Takes ExPresident All-

Over town in an Auto

This Morningy
Falleries Will Receive Some

Fine Skins

IDOESNT LIKE INFERENCES

nom April5sRoosevelt and
King Victor are like chums ThoIbTlaughter
On the ride tho royal automobile was
surrounded toyi a dozen bicycle police
and followed by an auto containing
tour police officials ThoySlsltod the
cavalry barracks Roosevelt was en
thustasUc at tho performance of Ital ¬

ian cavalrymen

Rome Roosovelt today Is dte
pleased with statement Issued lest
night by tho Roy DIIOil Tipple of
tho Methodist church at Rome die
characterized the statement oa an at-
tempt

¬

to precipitate It to eecretarlan
controversy

Ho called off his public reception
tomorrow as the reception Is looked k
upon as taking the place of a caM on
the Methodist church Roosevott told
tho correspondents he hoped they
realized enough of the difficulty to
set him right with their friends at
home Ho mado the following state
mont In connection with coiling oft
the reception I had made no wr
rangoments to speak at any church
or clerical organization in Rome I
havo received gentlemen of Bill re
Ugcous faith who called at my rooms
or at the embassy Under the cir¬

cumstances I requested tho ambas
sador not to hold u reception Wed
nqsday as phuwcd

Roosevelt Drift iVItliICInia
Rome Aprils Roosevelt and King

Victor went driving this morning
The spectacle was common place In
Its simplicity They went in an ordl
nary vehicle Much of the simplicity
wee a concession to Roosevelts Dem ¬

ocracy and greatly pleased the king
rfoo drive lasted untjl noon

r

GALLOWS SHADOW

HUNG OVER HER

VOMAXS LIFE SAVED AND JEER
INNOCENCE OPENLY PKO

CLAIMED

Boston April 5Sobblng hysteri ¬

cally happy Mary Kelliher In the

1JiImonthsliberty today and gave all credit for
her escape from death to her attor-
ney Hugh Bancroft Mrs Kelllhcr
was charged with murdering sixJmembers bf her family mysteriously
Arsenic was found In all tho bodies
and experts attempted to locate tho
source Tim discovery was tho work
of a lawyer and expert toxicologist
They found those who died slept In
a small dark room and found the
hair mattress they slept on Impreg-
nated with arsenic which was tho
auso of their deaths Mrs Kclll
hers Innocence was proclaimed in
open court

Skins for Fallerlps
Parts April 5RooseveLt today

sent word to President Falleres that
ho would bo glad to present to him
sumo skins of animals ho riot on
his African hunt Falleries tele-
graphed his acceptance

Commercial Club

A special meeting of the Commer-
cial Club flag been called for this
ironing at 730 oclock at the Pal-
mer Mouse Business of InvportaiMa
will Jxbefore the bOOm and all mom
oors are urged to attend-

VICEPRESIDENT PARK

OF ILLINOIS CENTRAL

VicePresident W L Park of the
Illinois Central railroad will pass
through Paducah tonight en route
to Louisville Ho will come to Pa
lupah from Mounds III and tomor-
row afternoon will stop in Paducah
on his way to Memphis In a special
trAin the now vicepresident Is mak-

ing a visit over tho entire system r

This will bo his first visit to Padu
cab for an inspection of the local
terminals
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